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Jfo Opaa1q Prayer at the Su Fnacllco llleetlDs.-In dnmatlc
fublon the Chlcqo Su11 of April 28 dac:rlbea the manner in which the
.lmportat San l'rancisc:o peace meetin8 WU opened. '"The cleleptlom

were arnnpd in alphabetical order of their natlona-with Auatralla,
Brull, Bolivia, in the front aeata. There were men and women of almaat
wery creed in the house-Cbrlatlana, Jewa, Mohammed.am, Confuclans,
lollowen of the Hindu sects, Buddblm. Because of their dlvenlty of
bellefa this hlatoric attempt to prevent war did not open with a vocal
prayer. Inateed, Stettlnlus called for one moment of allence, while the
cleleptiom meditated and dedicated theirobjective
work to the
of what
to do that the world never again erupts in abatterin& devutating war."
Whoever wrote that editorial recosntzeci that the "cllvenlty bf 'bellefa"
which exlated. in the San Franclaco convention ball would have made
Joint vocal prayer altogether incongruous or impoalble. Evidently the
writer approves of the course that Mr. Stettinlus felt he had to take.
There. have a ~ however, atrong criUclsms of that. manner of
opening the meeting. For instance, the Chria&n Bnc:o11, organ of the
Bible Presbyterians, published a lengthy editorial in which the coune
of our Secretary of State ls definitely condemned. In order that our
reoden may become acquainted with the argumentation employed by
thoae who think a Joint public prayer should have been spoken, we submit this editorial in part.
"Perhaps one of the most important and moat signi&cant developin the San Francisco Conference has been the fact that the sessions
ments
of that world security meeting, heralded u the greatest meeting of its
kind ever held in the history of man, were opened without any invocation of the Almighty God. It ls impossible for us to explain the sensation
that came over us when the United States Secretary of State Stettinlus,
In opening the session, simply said, 'We shall have a moment of allent
meditation.' We were expecting someone to lead the assembly in prayer,
uklng the Almighty to bless, to give success, and to grant peace! But
God was left out. He was not invoked. His name wu not mentioned.
"We have not recovered from it yet, for we feel that in this failure
is contained all the elements of catastrophe and of tragedy for the future
of the world, and especially of our own United States of America.
"It should have been done. We have asked God in prayer to deliver
us from our enemies and give us victory. He has answered. He ls
answering. But when we come to establish the peace, we do not dare
mention His name or ask Him to help! We want His help when we are
in war, but we do not need His help when we are setting up the peace.
We can do that!
"D Day was a day of prayer. Our late President led the nation in
prayer. Prayer has been the emphasis on every hand, and in almost
every letter that hu come from the battlefront back home has been a
request for prayer. God! We cannot be without Him! God ls the One
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who deliven and keepa. God is the bigat factor in war. Be also ls
the bJgest factor in peace.
''Then, too, America is aupposedly a Chriatlan nation. 'l'hll caaference hu been held on our 110ll. We are the host. We are paylq the
bW of $1,400,000 to provide for every convenience except the pencmal
expenses of the delegates. The United States Conp-ea hllll alway1
opened its aea1ona with 'prayer. 'In God We Truat' is written on our
coins. Yet, when we come to be the host for the World Security Conference, we ask God to be excused from the meetlnp while we open
with a moment of meditation. If we are a Chriatlan nation, lhould not
that fact be known in our relationship with all nations? What happened,
that prayer wu not offered? What is the explanation?
"The public explanation of the failure to open the conference with
the invocation of divine favor ls most amazing and utouncling. We
were told that the conference wu not opened with prayer, because It
might offend some of the nations who were in attendance. Think of ltl
Rather than take the chance of offending some atheistic nation, such u
Russia, we chose to offend God. We said in effect, 'Lord, we'll have to
ask You to understand and be sympathetic. We're not mentioning Your
name or· calling upon You directly because Russia ls here.' To give this
explanation to the world is without doubt the greatest capitulation that
the United States Government has ever made. We sold out the Almighty
God in order to try to win a little favor, to keep a little peace, so to
speak, with Russia! Russia is not the one who is going to give peace to
the world. It is the Almighty God who is going to give it. He alone
controls the hearts and minds of men everywhere. He alone must be
our refuge. ('Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord.')"
In this outburst of indignant feeling one can well sec how much
greater the power of emotions is than that of sound theological argumentation and logi.cal consistency. The editor of the Cl&riatlan Beacon Is
carried away by the thought (which we, of course, fully share) that we
need God in this hour of supreme crisis and that we Christians should
not be afraid to show our colors - and all other considerations disappear.
He would undoubtedly agree that one of the pillars of our republic is
the tenet of the separation of Church and State and would defend it
against all comers. Being a Fundamentalist, he would spurn u something unworthy and blasphemous johlt worship with those who deny the
true God. Still he says there should have been an opening prayer at
that momentous meeting. Does he not see that there can be no joint
worship of the delegates assembled at San Francisco, since many' of
them are non-Christians? That aspect of the question does not affect
him. There should have been, so he seems to think, a joint public
prayer for and by the Christians in that gathering. The non-Christians
would have refrained from praying - that would have been their privilege. The logical inconsistency of having a religious ceremony at the
beginning of a meeting in which not all the accredited delegates or
members can join does not strike him.
Seeing the incongruity involved in the course advocated by the
Beacon, we shall have to continue our instruction on this subject in all
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patience, hoping that more and more our fellow citizens wm come to
lbare tba poaition endoned by the Cblcago Sun. Perhaps padually the
l'Nllzatlon wm prevail that the Chriatlam participating 1n an important
political meeting wm pray, even if no public prayer is !!pOken, and that
tbae prayen are e1Bc:ac1ous even thoush they consist only in the Inaudible outpourinp of humble Chrlstlan hearts.
A.

Ccmtemponry Christian Blqnpby.-In the Sunc:1411 School Time•
(May 8, 1945) Ernest Gordon, under th1s llmple heading, offers proof that
God has His elect saints in every denomination, doing His work 1n •
quiet way, no matter what their station 1n life may be. It offers us
lmplratlon to carry on with the supreme task which the Lord has
aaiped to us u Christian pastors. He writes: "The Chrilti4n lrlahmn l'l!COrda the death of Mr. Alexander Mac:Asldl, an Irish scholar,
alnt, and miulonary. He was a graduate of Aberdeen University and
• profound student of the Word In both Hebrew and Greek; also a distributor of the Word, For fifty years he sold Scripture to Irish-speaking
people 1n the west of Ireland, a conscientious and succeu(ul colporteur.
In bis long service he paid an immense number of visits to Irish homes,
and sold some 70,000 New Testaments. He is described as a man of singularly beautiful mind and spirit. -Prof. Duncan M. Blair, at the early
age of thirty-one professor of anatomy in King's College, London, and
later, 1n the Regius Chair of Anatomy, Glugow, has passed away at the
age of forty-eight. He wu both scientist and Calvinist, and exercised
a profound religious inftuence over students. A tower of strength to the
Inter-Varsity-Fellowship of Evangelical Unions, a much sought lay
preacher in Scottish churches, an elder in the amali congregation of
Milton Church, Glasgow, and active in the work of foreign missions, he
was also in the lost war a surgeon-lieutenant in the navy, and in the
present war first commanding officer in the Glasgow University Navy
Division. The loss to Scotland of this great Christian leader is almost
irreparable. - A Brazilian Sunday school leader who reeently died wu
Mr. J. L. F. Braga, a manufacturer of Rio de Janeiro, charter member of
the Y. M. C. A. and of the Evangelical Hospital, and for thirty years
· superintendent of the Fluminense Church Sunday school. He was also
founder of the Brazilian Sunday School Union, and in 1932 president of
the World's Sunday School Association. He was a devout and respected
Christian in his business lile and in his home."
J. T. M.

Atrocity Stories and - Love Your Enemies! - Is it possible to love
the perpetrators of the atrocities of Buchenwald and Dachau and of
the horror camps in the Far East? To one endeavoring to escape In
this instance the application of the command of love proclaimed with
unsurpassed clarity and force by Jesus and His Apostles, the thought
might suggest itself that the people re!!pOnsible for these shocking
crimes agplnst humanity have ceased to be human beings, that they
ha,,e become obnoxious reptiles and simply must be exterminated with
as little feeling of regret as when one kills a man-eating tiger or a
cobra. Fint of nil, a word of caution is not out of place. How euy
il is for people lo be misled we remember from the First World War,
when the blackest stories were spread about inhumanities committed
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in Belgium and elsewhere which afterwards were proved to be fabrleatlons of propagandists eager to arouse the publlc pualona aplmt tbe
German nation. At that time, lt ii true, the attempt wu made to pUlb
America Into the struggle on the aide of the Allies or to maintain the
feellng of lndlgoation after we had declared war, wblle now the European war ls ended and the motive of creating a clealre for flgbtlq the
German people no longer exlsta. SWl, all who recall the air of truth
with which the stories of 1917 were told and the plcturea which were
presented ln proof will be somewhat wary when they come upon the
descriptions of brutalities said to have been committed by the Nall
and the Japanese. They will hold that perhaps more lnfonnation wm
bring to light that what in some lnatancea now appears an atrocity in
reality should not be given that hanh epithet.
But even lf the shocking stories should be proved true to the smallest
sordid detail, would it follow that we have the right to look upon the
people who fully or in port were responsible for these evil deedl and
upon their nations DB no longer being members of the human family?
The Savior certainly teaches us a different view. He prayed for Bis
tormentors. The faithful martyr Stephen did not share this opinion.
He prayed for those that atoned him. The great Apostle Paul wu
willing to lay down his life for his people, though they perseeuted him
with unprincipled fury. In these days, when public indignation bu
reached such a high pitch, the Church more than ever must proelalm
the divine principle: Love your enemies! Vengeance is mine; I will
repay, saith the Lord. If prominent secular leaders emphasize this
Christion tenet, certainly the Church cannot do less. In a speech
delivered on V-E Day at the University of Chicago the president of
this school, Robert Maynard Hutchins, said among other things, ''The
most distressing aspect of present discussions of the fate of Germany
and Japan is the glee with which the most inhuman proposals are
brought forward and the evident pleasure with which they ore received
by our fellow eitizens. The general maxim of the educated person
should be, 'Judge _not, that ye be not judged.' The peaee of the world
depends upon the restoration of the German and Japanese people. The
wildest atroeity stories cannot alter the simple truths that all men are
human, that no men are beasts, that all men are the children of God,
that no men are irrevocably damned by God, and that all men are
by nature members of the human community." We should hove worded
some of these statements differently if we had written them, and it
may be that what President Hutchins has in mind at one or the other
point is a theological error, but the general truth which he endeavors
to express is plain and should be recognized by us as such. The populations of Germany and Japan consist of human beings. What happened'
there is evldenee, not of their having eeased to be members of what
we call mankind, but of the power of fanatieism. Let us not forget
that the same evil fires have often manifested themselves in other
countries and that America has not been immune against them. It is
n aad chapter ln human history which here comes into view. One
thinks, for instanee, of the shocking erimes that have been perpetrated
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In the name of reUsion. What a power rellgioua fanaticism bu often
been! Even today we at times witness that people, apparently good
Cbrlltlan people, clrlven by aome fanatlcal Impulse, unwittingly act on
the principle that the end juatl&es the means and without any hesitation
mnear the good name of their opponents, and all "ln defense of the
trutb"I It oupt to make us very bumble to obeerve what bu happened In the countries of our former or present enemies, because there
we aee plainly what weak c:rutures, after all, we human belnp are.
Let the Church, then, preach humility and love of, our enemies, just u
Luther In bis day did not hesitate to proclaim those Scripture teacblnp
wblcb bis bearers needed. That ls not political preaching, but preaching
of the Word 1n lta fullness and with an eye to the requirementa of
the day.
A.

The President's Last Wonblp. - President Roosevelt spent his last
Easter at the Little White House and attended the morning worship at
the Wann Springs Foundation Chapel. WWiam Childs Robinson, who
conducted the service, reports at considerable length on it in the Calvin.
Forum (May, 1945). Among other things he writes: ''The President's
lut Easter worship was a triumphant service. The responsive reading
wu the selection from the fifteenth chapter of First Corinthians found
in the hymnal of the Presbyterian Church, U.S. A. Among the opening
sentences were these: 'Now is Christ risen from the dead and become the
6nt lruita of them that slept.' 'Behooved it not the Christ to suffer and
to enter into His glory?' 'If we suffer with Him, we shall also reign with
Him.' Every one of the hymns, the anthems, and the solo were eloquent
with the notes of the resurrection triumph: 'Come, Ye Faithful, Raise
the Strain'; 'Open the Gates of the Temple'; 'God so Loved the World';
'The Day of Resurrection, Earth, Tell It Out Abroad!' 'Alleluia! Alleluia!
Alleluia!' 'Crown Him wilh Many Crowns.' The President's last Easter
worship was a truly Christian service. As the service was closed with
the apostolic benediction, so it was opened with the Christian salutation:
'Grace be unto you and peace from God our Father and from the Lord
Jesus Christ.' The prayer included the petition that as God 1n His mercy
hu forgiven us, His rebellious creatures, for Christ's sake, so He would
put it into our hearts to exercise mercy as well as judgment in shaping
the peace of the world. The incarnation of the Son of God, the central
affirmation of the Christian faith [sic?], was lhe theme of Ute Easter
sermon. As the music was redolent with Christ's. resurrection, so the
sermon was steeped in His suffering and dying £or our sins. And these
two great events - Christ's death for our sins and His rising again the
third day- are the Christian Gospel. Or, to quote the sermon: 'The
Lord of glory of His own will entered into our life of grief and suffering,
and for love of men bore all and more than all that men may be called
to bear. He suffered as the Lamb of God for the sins of the world. He
was delivered for our offenses and raised for our justl&cation. Therefore,
'In pence leL me resign my breath
And Thy salvnUon see:
l\fy sins deserved eternal death,
But JeS\11 died for me.•"
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Concluding his article, the Rev. Mr. Roblnllon iaya: "It II not llke1y
that I shall ever again preach to a President of the United Stata, but
I may well remember that the King of klnp II always In the audlmace
and that I ought to preach Htm u In Hu PnNACe." It II largely becaUle
of the flne Chrlltlan spirit evincecl In the lut worda of the quotation that
we have cited thll inspiring report. Mr. Roblmon might have forpttm
"Hfm" and thought only of the President, shaping his sermon 110 • to
flatter his honored guest; but he did not. He might have forgotten "BIi
Presence" and kept in mind, while preaching, only the pruence of the
greatest human commander In chief In the world; but he did not. He
preached Christ, the Incarnate Son of God, the SubsUtute and Redeemer
of mankind, the risen Lord, triumphantly ruling over all things. What
a rare opportunity was his! It was the President's last public worship,
his last chance to hear the Word, and he heard the Gospel proclaimed
In a simple, lucid, convincing way. Mr. Robinson writes: "The Preslclent'a last Easter worship was designed as a service of comfort and
strength." For us pastors who serve the living Christ in His neverfalling presence this may serve as an incentive to conUnue by all means
in making every worship, no matter by whom it may be attended qr on
what occasion It may be held, a truly Christian service, rich In comfort
and strength, by centering every part of it in the crucified and risen
Redeemer. The rich fruits of such worship heaven's glory will fully
reveal.
J. T. M.

Conditions in China. - With eagerness Christians Interested In mission work read about condiUons in China and the prospects of mlsslon
work after the fighting has ceased. In the Lut11en1n. Companion. Victor
E. Swenson, an Augustana, Synod missionary, who was driven from
Honan by the Japanese, speaks in the following manner of conditions
in war-tom China: ''Postwar China will swing open doors for the
Gospel that are now closed. Although the struggling, suffering Church
is carrying on heroically under present. conditions, the need for postwar
reconstruction among China's four hundre~ and fifty million people will
be tremendous.
"The great masses are groaning under the rule of the Japanese
military machine. The inhuman, barbarous treatment suffered by the
Chinese people under the heel of the Japanese armies, as they have
engulfed one province after another, beggars description.
"Almost two years ago it was my privilege to travel to Fulkow, a city
in Central China about forty miles east. of Hsuchang, Honan, to preach
the Gospel to several thousand Chinese soldiers. It was a wonderful
opportunity to break the Bread of Lile to the Chinese army. It so happened that the general was a boyhood friend of one of our teachers.
General Whang had spent some time in Russia prior to taking charge
of this army. When speaking to the army, In the way of Introduction,
he pleaded for more love among nations, in army life, home lile, and
all others spheres.
''The average citizen in Central China is not broken in spirit. Although the Japanese militarists are temporarily ruling o·ver them, you
find n strong spirit of endurance and resistance among the Chinese.
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'1'bey are determined to throw off tbe forelp yoke. You find also a
snnrlDI iplrit of patriotlma and love for country. The national anthem
11 IIIIIS with much fervor by every c:hlld at achooL
"China la really fighting two wan-one aplmt Japanea agrnalan and the other apinst famine, dileue, ~ . and flnoranc:e
within lta borden. '1'be slogan which Generallalmo Chiang Kal-shek
pve the nation when the war bepn elaht yean a10 reads: 'National
Ralltance to1ether with National Rec:omtruc:tlon.' In many a public
bulldlnt ln China one will see these four characten, 'Tien hala wel
KW11D8,' which means, 'The world a commonwealth.' '1'bla motto ls the
1-.ope of many ln modem China.
"I must add just a few sentences about the terrible famine in China
two and three years ago. It wm not uncommon to aee crowda of people
leavlnar Ronan for West China. A wheelbarrow would be secured, upon
wblch wu placed Grandma, a baby or two, tucked away ln a few qullta.
Same potll, bowls, chopstlcks, a little. flour or mWet and IIC>Dle sweet
potatoes were taken along. Father would push the barrow, while a
twelve-year-old girl or boy would pull Perhaps a little sister and
brother, with the mother, would bring up the rear. Thousands upon
thousands trekked the long and weary road to West China in this
manner. Many died alon1 the way and were buried by the roadside.
It was dotted with graves. Dogs could be seen eatlna human bodies,
s1nc:e many were not burled very deep ln the around.
"Famine relief committees were organized. Money, food, clothing,
and medicine were distributed to Christians and non-Christians alike.
"Child welfare camps also were established where the chlldren were
taught to read and write, as well as soma useful industries. Children
were trained to weave cloth and towels, make shoes, tan leather, make
.,.p, make printing presses, plant victory gardens, etc. At our Bsuchang
camp we had about two thousand children that were either famine
victims or war orphans.
"Millions upon millions have traveled to West China. Probably as
many as eight.y million have thus emigrated to find new homes. The
crying need of these millions is indescribable, both from a physical and
spiritual point. of view. Any help that can be given at this time would
be doubly appreciated."
A.
The Religion o[ Freemasonry. - The Calvi11 Fo"'m (April, 19'5)
under this heading, in a lengthy article, analyzes the religion of Freemasonry, reaching the conclusion that lodae membership and church
membenhlp ore incompatible. Because of the importance of the subject
we quote the writer's concluding paragraphs. He says: "Much more
could be written about the religion of Masonry. Not a word hos been
said so (ar about the way of salvation which it teaches; about the taking
of Masonic oaths, which are contrary to Christian ethics. But enough
has been written to show that Masonry ls a false religion. It is the
devil's substitute for the Church. Masonry is an evil that honeycombs
the Christlan Church ln America. Many Christian churches tolerate this
evll ln their midsL Even Christian minlsten are memben of the Masonlc
order. How is it possible? It is a very stran1e phenomenon. i.t me
suaest four reasons for this eniama. In the fint place, there are
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profeaJn11 Christians who do not know what Chriltlanlty IL 'l'hey tblnk
ChridJanlty and relfglon are the ume. U an orpnlzatlon la n1fpoul
and hu a Bible present, often prayers, etc., they conclude that tbe
organization ls Christian. They are alncere, but they Jac:k Jmawlal&L
And they deserve our sympathy. Probably their put.on are to blame,
because they have not Informed their memben of the evil of tbe
Lodge. In tho aeoond place, there are profealnfr Chriatlam who do IIDt
know what Masonry ls. Some have never read one book on the aubject
explaining lta alms and ldeab. They do not even know that auch boob
exist. Thia ls also true of memben of other Ol'lanlzationa. Some pmfealnl Christians do not even know what their Church atanda fDr.
Surely Christians should ascertain what ls the dootrinal position of
their Church and the religious position of their Lodse. In the third
place, there are some profeaJng Christians who continue their relatlan
with Masonry In spite of the fact that they know what Chriltlanlty ii
and what Masonry is. That lspitiful.
wone. This position ls
They are
without excuse. And amon11 them are Christian mlnlsten of the Golpe1
and elders In the Church of Christ. They aret not Joyal to God and Bis
Word. They are inconsistent. They believe one thing and Jive another.
In the fourth place, there are some professing Christians who have
deviated from the faith of our fathen. They are the Modernlsta, who
relegate the Infallible Bible, who designate the blood atonement u
butcher-shop theology, and who declare the virgin birth of Christ and
His deity as non-essentials. That such al1iliate with the Lodp can be
understood. Every true Christian should take his stand agalmt any
organization when membership In it requires fellowship of Chriatlam
and non-Christians in matters of religion and worship. That ls what
St. Paul meant in 2 Corinthians 8: 14-18. And every Christian denomination, true to the Bible as God's infallible Word, should take a definite
stand against Lodge membership by its church members. No member
in the Masonic order may be tolerated In the Chrlstian Church indeftnitely. This is the only consistent position the Church of our Lord Jesus
Christ on earth can take regarding this matter. The Church of Chrlst
should enlighten its members about oath-bound secret societies. It ls
just as inconsistent and ,sinful to be a member of the Christian Church
and the Masonic order as it is to be a member of the Christian Church
and the Theosophical, the Christian Science, or the Unitarian Society.
Elijah Alfred Coyle, a Unitarian minister and Mason, is conslstent when
he calls heart-and-soul Masons to leave the evangelical churches and
join the Unitarian Society, because the teachings of the Unitarian Society
and of Masonry agree perfectly. (Tract: T11e Relation. of t1Le Libmal
ChuT'C11es and &lac Fntemal Orden.) Therefore it is consistent on the
part of the Church of our Lord Jesus Christ to call true Christiam to
leave and forsake Masonry and be a member of God's Church only,
because the religious teachings of Masonry and of the Christian Church
conflict. The religion of Masonry ls naturalistic and ~volutionary; the
religion of Christ's Church ls supernatural and revelational." The
article was written by James Putt, pastor of the Christian Reformed
Church, Fulton, Dl. The Cal11i11 Forum is published in Grand Rapids,
Mich.
.
J. T. M.
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"Sir AmbraM Flemlac, -The death In EnaJand of Sir Ambroae
Flemlng, world-renowned pbysiclat and pioneer In radio communication,
at the ap of ninety-&ve, :received wide notice. The New York ThM•
devoted about a column to his 'obit,' and the next day half a column of
lading eclltorial apace wu cledicated to his work. One 1entence In the
obituary notlc:e, u pven In the metropolitan dally, stated that for many
Jan Sir Ambrose had been bitterly anti-German. As 1on, ago u
1900, he refused to read works from that country. No mention wu
made, however, of the fact that Sir Ambrose Flemln1 wu for many
yean praldent of the Victoria Institute, which wu formed elpty yean
qo to combat the evil Influence of antl-relllfous teacbina which wore
• the prments of 'science falsely so-called.' A devout Cbristlan, Sir
Ambrose Flemlnl was able to discern the wicked emanations of the
spirit u he wu clever enou,h to be a pioneer In the cruder material
phenomena of electrical energy. While hosts of his fellows were sacri8clng their relllioua beliefs and losln1 their wholesome family traditions of piety under the bluta of Gennan science with Blbllcal Higher
Critlcllln as its first line of attack, this cautious scientist wu not to be
taken down the prden path." - Ezcha.nge.
Metbodlsts Surpass Campaign Goal. - "Not many will be surprlsed,"
writes the Chriadan Centuru (April 18, 19'5), ''to leam that the Methodist Church has overshot its $25,000,000 objective for the first and
financial phase of its 'Crusade !or Christ.' The final fi,ure subscribed,
u announced on April G, was $26,040,749, of which more than $11,000,000
hu been paid In cash. This is the largest sum ever raised by a Protestant denomination in one year for a purpose beyond the regular work
of the church. An unannounced proportion of the fund ls to be used
(or relief and rehabilitation, but the larger part wW be devoted to
meeting war-occasioned emergencies In the mlulonary and educational
work of the denomination. The success of this drive wW be noted far
outside Methodist circles. Already many other denominations are In
preliminary phases of similar campaigns. These enterprises arc goinl
each it.I own way. Two reasons aeem to account for the absence of
co-operation between Protestant bodies at a time when the urgency of
the world crisis would seem to make Integrated action imperative. At
the end of the last war a combined drive was staled. It was called the
'Inlerchurch MovemenL' The mistakes of this effort, the first of its
kind, plus the fact that the Methodists got first Into the field this time,
probably explain why the denominations are following an individualistic
policy now. But there is no ouurance that the present course will
prove more satls(actory in its over-all results than did that which the
churches followed a generation ago. The churches arc not making the
same mistakes they did then, but the blunder of projecting great unrelated programs may prove even more serious.'' In closing the editorial,
the writer therefore pleads with "the other denominations, whose 'crusades' are yet to be lounched, to achieve a co-ordination which will give
unity to Protestantism's postwar impacL" There are a number o(
thought.I which the article projects. In the first place, there is evidently
a great willingness on the part of church members to contribute toward
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poatwar educational, mlalonary, and relief enterprises. Apln, It aeems
that church memben are moat apt to live when the sollcltatlon coma
to them for llel'Vlce of the denomination'■ own ■pecla1 objec:ttve■• Ludy,
In view of Methodist 1enero■lty we Lutherans may ICl'Utlnlze our awn
efforts of contrlbutin1 toward benevolence■• Recently the Lld1aerml
Comp&nfoa (April 4, 1945), quoting from the N11CfonAI Luthen&n C01&tlCII
Quanerl11, reports editorially that It l■ rather cheap to be a Lutheran.
The United Steward■hip S,ure■ for 1942 reveal that it would co■t 13 per
cent more to be a Con,reptionallat than a Lutheran, 33 per cent more
to be an Evan1ellcal, 42 per cent more to be a Prabyterian, 50 per cent
more to be an Epl■copallan, 56 per cent more to belonl to the :Reformed
,roup, and 102 per cent. more to be a member of the Nazarene Church.
Statistic■, of course, are delu■lve. They may be jugled In ■uch a way
u to present 11 wrong picture of the eleemo■ynary statu■ of a church.
But be that os it may. The Luthenn Companion uses the pven
figures to prepare its readers for the 1reater post.war missionary progr■m
of its church. Quoting Dr. Benell, It says: "After the war will come
the ,reatest missionary opportunity in the history of the Chrflti■n
Church. Now is the time to 1et ready for it." The hope l■ then expreaecl "that 150 new missionaries may be sent out by the church
durin1 the next five years, and that will mean one missionary for every
2,000 confirmed members as against one for every 4,000 at the pre■ent
time. This is not an unreasonable proposal. H ChrisUans are really
eamest about heeciinl the Lord's last and final command to His followers, they will make the evangelizat.ion of the world their fint and
foremost concern. Here all Christians may well heed the example of
the Moravian Brethren, which is undoubtedly the greatest missionary
communion in all Christendom. For every fifty-eilht members at home,
the Moravians are said to be supporting one missionary abroad. If this
is true, surely it should involve no great burden on the Augustana
Synod to send forth one messenger of the Gospel into forelln lands for
every 2,000 believers at home."
J. T. ¥-

Boman Catholic Crusade In Mexico. -How the Roman hic:rarcby
in Mexico is fannin1 the fires of fanaticism in its endeavor to oppose
Protestant preachinl, can be seen from a pastoral letter of the Archbishop of Mexico, Luis Maria Martinez, a translation of which wu
sent us by our brother, the Rev. B. J. Pankow, who is workinl in Mexico
City. We quote a few of the salient sentences.
''Venerable Brethren and Beloved Children: Known is the intense
propaganda which with perfect organization and with powerful pecuniary
re■ources the Protest.ant sects are effecting in all the Republic. By these
means they are attempting to rob from the Mexicans their richest
treasure, the Catholic faith, which was brought to us four centuries
1110 by the Most Holy Virgin [of] Guadalupe. • . • We believe that the
Moat Holy Virgin in this hour, even as in all the period■ of our history,
is repeat.Ing to us those same assurinl and eonsolinl words which in
the person of Juan Diego she spoke four centuries ago: 'Hearken, my
son, to what I am about to tell you: Do not worry, neither let anythinB
lrieve you, do not fear sickness n~r pain. Am not I here, your :Mother?
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An you nal beneath my lhadow ancl protection? Am not I alive and
healthy? Do not I have you in my boaom, and are you not aervlq me?

Could you have necealQ' of anytb1ng else?'"
'1'beN extrac:ta are aullclent to live the rnder an Idea of the tenor
of this put.oral eplatle. No wonder that reUaSous feellq rum high
Jn,certaln aec:t1ona of Mezlco.
A.

A Word for Ex-Paton. - G. Merrill Lenox, writing in the
W11Cehmaft-Ezcaminer, submits comlderatlom which should be pondered.
We herewith reprint his article.
One bean all too often of invulon of the sacred prerogative■ of
a putor by one of his predeceaon. With all the seminary courses on
ministerial ethics and all the article■ on the subject and with all the
dl■cualom in clerical groups, one wonden how a pastor can remain
iporant of hi■ obligation to his ■ucceuor. Yel many an ex-pastor,
upon the leut provocation, treu back to his former &eld or in some
other way Impedes the work of the new undenbepberd. Is he intentionally unethical or merely naive? Results unfortunately are the same.
There Is almoat never ample ju■tlficallon for a putor'■ return to
a pari■b once served, either for a funeral, weddlq, or baptism. He may
have oliclated at the wedding of the great-grandparents, grandparents,
and parents of the person involved. For sentimental reason■ be may
be wanted back, and he may himself want very much to return. But
the main conalderallon must be how beat can he strengthen the lies of
love and loyally between his former parishioners and their present
putor? This he will find can best be accomplished by cheerfully staying
away and adamantly refusing to rob his successor of the blessed privilege of partaking with his flock in their highest jays and deepest
sorrow■• For, 81 every pastor knows, it Is through his ministry in time
of tragedy and triumph that there comes the best opportunity to win
the affection and confidence of the people.
Just recently a respected minister returned to bl■ former field for
a funeral. He justified his return on the basis that the brand-new
minister had not yet had time to become acquainted with the family
of the deceased. Nonsense! What a marvelous opportunity it would
have been for the new pastor to win his way Into the affections of
the bereaved loved ones. In such cases, when the ex-pastor refuses
to interfere, the folks involved almost Invariably say, "How wonderful
our new pastor was. We know we can now depend on him for any
service we need." From that time on, the family customarily is disposed to accept the new minister on the field 81 its lender and become
a more vital part of the church. Otherwise, though perhaps temporarily
consoled, it would likely continue the wonblp of the dead past.
Occuionally, a church Invites back its ex-putor deliberately to
embarna his successor. An influential member sometime■ dellgbts in
demonstrating his ability to pull a busy ·former minister from his
crowded schedule in a distant city for 110me personal or family ministry.
Such motives are, of course, reprehensible. But, even when the intention
is good, the pmctice is bad. Stories of bittemea and friction resulting
from this breach of good taste are legion. Anyone who haa the privilege
0
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of fellowahiplng with clel'l)'IDen ac:roa the nation bean ad tala by
the score.
Are there no exceptions? Prec:ioWI few. More attempta at jultlfying the practice In question are pure ratlonalizaUoDI. Where relatiftl
are involved, any sensible minister would joyously welcome a fellow
pastor'• viait to bis congregation for a special ministry. It ii best, however, to cease seeking exceptions; atrive to abide by the general rule.
In the event of an exception, let the parlabioner who wanta the fonner
minister write him through his present pastor. Let him request the
latter also to have a slgniftcant part in the prospective proc:eed1np,
whether wedding, funeral, or an important celebration. 'I'hus, the two
clergymen will appear as comrades-in-service, not competiton for the
confidence of the people. The pastor on the fteld should never be
or relegated to the sidelines. It is well to remember that every
ignored
contact he makes in his community opens the way for addltion■l
service to the church.
Those delightful friendly letten one likes to write to memben of
an earlier congregation -what about them? Keep them to a minimum.
If you must write, seize every opportunity to laud your ■uc:ceaor and
strengthen bis work and refrain from disc:uaions of church policies,
especially those of a controversial nature. More harm is wrought by
inquisitive and insinuating letters than the ex-pastor dream■ of.
"My predecessor comes back often and visit■ the people. He doe■
not attack me outright, but his 'neutral' silence in face of criticlima of me
encourage reluctance to accept my leadership," a devoted minister ii
heard to declare. U a minister goes back, he must be more than neutral;
he must be helpful. The writer in visiting his former pnri■h ha ,one
as far as placing his schedule in the hands of the minister on the field,
insisting thnt even invitations to meals be extended through him. The
people hove interpreted this procedure as a testimony to the happy
harmony and continuity of the church's pastoral leadership through the
years. Every social call made by the visiting predecessor should be
not only n benediction to the home visited, but a strengthening of the
ties between the people and the pastor at the helm.
Should n pastor accept an invitation to a former parish to preach
or deliver an address upon some special occnsion? Not too soon after
he leaves. He should give his successor a chance to establish himaeU.
Then, when he does come, he should unfailingly praise the new pastor
both in public address and in prh•ate conversaUon. To call attention
joyfully to every evidence of progress: building improvement■, attendance, financial reports, special projects, evangelistic advance, should
be a real ■atisfaction. Sentimentalizing over the past might please the
people, but it will not build for future extension of the cause of Christ.
One pastor recently reported that he had been back several tbnes
to his last church and "had to butt in," for his successor had "made
a lot of mistakes and was not doing things right." How the new pastor
was doing things was simply none of his business. He might deplore
the policies which replace his, but he must remember that the pastoral
leadership of that church is ■acred ground. He must stay off.
0
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What baa been u1d ln these parqrapba applies especially when
the former mlnllter
continues
to live on the fteld. Under IIUCh drcumatancel, he must be ever IO careful to avoid Interference ln the
act1villea of the church. The tat la almoal too peat to bear. However,
IDIIUI have borne lt well and have been towen of strensth to suc:c:eedlng
puton. 'l'he writer wu once richly bleaed by a wlae predeceuor who
remained ln hla church while holding an exeeuUve position ln a community rellgloW1 organization. Alu, aome have been thorns ln the
flesh- often unconsciously ao. The mlnlat.er who conUnues to live
In the area where he hu previously served must have the grace and
pnerouty to remember at all times that he la flOC the pastor. Funerals,
weddlnp, and leadership ln all areas of the church'• life are the
put.or's ucred ground. The ex-pastor must reaolut.ely refuse to trespass
upon lt ln any way or at any Ume.

Briel Items. - In India a prominent bishop of the Anglican Church,
the Rev. V. S. Azariah, died recently. He woa the first native Anglican
bishop. His home wns in Dornakol. His chief Interest is u1d to have
been church union ln South India.
Whoever is Interested in second-century Cbristlan literature and
the writings of pagan opponents which appeared at that Ume ought
to read a pamphlet having the title "Celsua and the Old Testament''
by F.clward J. Young. The pamphlet ls a reprint of an article In the
We1tmln1ter Tl&cologlcal Joumal, VJ, No. 2. It constitutes a chapt.er ln
the doctrinal dissertation of the author entitled "Biblical Criticism to
the End of the Second Christian Century." Dr. Young ls professor at
the Westminster Theological Seminary, Philadelphia.
A hundred chaplains belonging to the Protestant Episcopal Church
state that they "are appnlled at the Indifference of a great majority of
the American people to Christ and at their ignorance of Christianity'•
basic teachings about God and man, as these are revealed ln the men
and women to whom we minister. The churches generally seem not
to have won the allegiance of youth." How true! The preaching of
the social gospel cerl.ninly has not helped to Worm people religiously.
Scheel, in the Pittsburgh Pre••• recently printed this, "Two fifths of
our population are church members, from whom come four fifths of our
college students, three fourths of the home owners, nine tenths of charity,
and ninety per cent of leaders ln public life. Which makes one to think.
U one more fifth of our population were converted and brought Into the
Church, what a change that could bring about ln American life!"
The Pre1bvterian
With joy we heard the news that the plates for the printing of
the Seripture in various Filipino dialects In Manila are undamaged, with
the exception of about ten per cent, which suffered ln the bombardment.
One is glad to sec that Bishop William T. Manning of the Protatant
Episcopal Church in New York joins his fellow bishop the Rev. James P.
De Wolfe In protesting against the speech of Mr. Rockeieller, ln which
the latter advocated a creedless Christianity. Addressing bis diocese,
Bishop Manning stated, "Pay no heed to those who t.ell us that the
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Creed and the Sacraments are unfmportant for Cbrlltlam today, that
the Holy Cathollc Apoatollc Church bu no reality, and tbat we can
have Chrlatfan unity by caat1ns ufde the Chriatian Creed.•
"It fa now eatabllahed by modem utronomleal calculations 1-yaad
any queatlon of doubt tbat Jesua Christ wu crucUled on l'riday, April 15,
29 A. D. All BibUcal referencea pertaining to the r-nicift:xicm "11'11 found
to be correct. All aaon u Chriatian churches aet ufde tlill old mathacl
of finding Easter by the phase of the moon, then Euler Sunday will
occur on the .tint Sunday after the &rat Friday on or after April 15.
· The earliest Easter Sunday will come on April 17 and the lated cm
April 23." - Communication from Maxwell J. Welch, '19 S. Grand
Avenue, Los Angeles 13, Calif.

Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen, the well-known Roman Catholic radio
speaker, bu voiced the opinion that the time of Antichrist is near.
What he is wonied about is a declaration signed by 1,800 Americm
minfsters and other reli1iou■ leaden which opposes partlc:ipation of the
Church in the peace negotiations which are expeeted to start soon. Let
him read Revelation 17 to ueertain the whereabouts of Antlchrlst.
The Presbyterian Church, with about a million members, is tryiq
to recruit 500 new foreign mfalionaries, and the Nazarene Church, with
200,000 members last year, set a■ ita goal the recruiting of '80 new missionaries in the next four yean, and I am told that they already have
200 pledges. That group of Chriltlans gives over $5' per capita annually
to the Lord's work.-Dr. Benell in the Luther-an Compankm.
"When questionnaires were recently sent to our Presbyterian chaplains in the armed forces uk1ng them what subjects they deemed !DOit
essential and vital in reorientation coune■ to be offered by our seminarla
for returning chaplains, the word 'theology' stood near the top of an
overwhelming percentage of the returned questionnal:rell. The vo1ces
of shallow thinking which a few yean ago were crying out apimt
theology are now getting fainter and fainter a■ the Church becomes
more and more conscious of ita need for a more l)'ltematic and profound
understanding of our Gospel truth." - Dr. S. B. Harry in the Presb,ee,tn.

A.
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